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Bijah Captures a Small Boy.
'Embossed ? embossed V Bijah was

saying In himself as lie catne in from »

Iiis farm und begun lose! the chairs'
back. 'A stranger met me on the
coi ner ninl calico* me tin emhos.se »1
catamaran, lie may' he a friend of
mine, hut when 1 go home I'm going
to look tin: spell ill'-book over and
lind what them words mean. L know
what arnica, and vexation, and mus¬
tard plaster, and such other log words
meat s, but I 'm a lit Liu him s on em

ln-.-cti. It. may refer to agriculture,
or it nay have something to do'.»'ith
p h I i v. but.
The old man looked out of the

alley window, mid in another mum¬
mt he wns galloping wildly down
l hat dear o'd shady lane leaning from
the station to his farm. II« fell
through a hide in the fence, plough¬
ing his no.su under a Spanish gourd
which was feebly lilting its lieu I,ami
arose and seized upon a Iwolvc-vear
old I ov with half a dozen onions in
Ins grasp. r'ur one long minute
I3iiali held the hoy up by a clutch
a hieb included old hat and red hair,
uni he seemed inclined to commit
murder. Tbc so und of a steamho it
whistle caused him to (iurcgo his in
tentious, ami dropping the hoy to the
ground he hissed:

'l'irate! Fiend 1 Turk! Commun¬
ist come hence! Highway robbery,
with assassination thrown in, don't
ocgin (o compare with (hi.- alabaster
inisdetm ano.'!'
'IM pay )'e live cents!' gasped the

hoy. us In- sipiirmed around.
'Five cents! («reut heavens! hut

live thousand dollars would not set-
tic this easi V groaned I>ijah. You've
tramped down my eat nip, smashed
three sun-Mowers, kicked over a West
India tomato vine, and hern you've
nuked on to no less than six of my
Norwegian onion?! Come along. Jus¬
tice i.- aching to break your had; and
use the cords ol your legs [j»r harp-* rings!'

IT W as 'IOUOH.
The young invader was the first

prisoner out. lie had got through
with his tears, wiped his nose all lie
wallt« d to, ami it could he plainly
5- en that he meant to make a tie*
once.

'.Now, Mr. Joy,' began the court,
'please do your swearing in a gentle
lone of voice, and do not get excited
and break your pace. You will also
stick to the truth and nothing but the
truth.'
The old man looked red in fiie face

as tie took the stand and related the
facts in the case. He described his
emotions* as he looked from the win¬
dow ami saw his farm being invaded,
ami licsworo that the boy before him
was none other than the identical
thief.

'Bijcr,1 began the boy as he braced
up, 'ye know ye found me asleep in a

havemcnt, and that ye brought ine
here, 'cause 1 hilled at yer bald head !
Don't go for to swearing to a lie,
Bijer!'

'B-boy !' began the old man, but
his honor interrupted:
Mr. Joy, have you any other wit¬

nesses ?'
'No, sir; but my word.'
'Your word, Mr. Joy, is solid as

lar as it. goes, but justice must he
done in this ense, The lad's testi¬
mony must balance yours. You have
no witnesses.not even th3 onions
yon claim he stole.'

'Smell of his hands!' shouted Bijah
'smell of his paws !'
The hoy had not. been idle during

the few minutes "be occupied a cell.
He promptly held up his hand.', an d
the court bent over nnd sum (led n',
them.

It was a moment of intense interest,
but the boy was calm and confident.

'Mr. Joy,' remarked his honor as

hs rttficd back in his chair, 'this
court detects a faint smell of halibut ,

pitch, orange peel and cigar stub, bli t
not the slightest trnco of onions, I
must discharge him. Let this bo a

great moral lesson to you ncvorto
put up a job on a young and innocent
child again. Had my noso been less

discriminating, er lind I not known
you so well, this hoy would have go no

to prison and his whole lifo .boon
blasted !'

Bijah fell hack. Pulling a beauti¬
ful half-dollar from his pocket ho
whispered to the hoy :

'Sonny, yon good little angel, como
into the corridor just a minute while
I beg your pardon !'
'Ye can't sonny mo can't play no

bootjack over this innercent!' sneered
the lad, and he irpide a dive through
the crowd tor the door.

Words of Wisdom.

Unreasonable ha te is the road to
error,

A woman who wants a charitable
hee.rl wants a pure heart.

Man)' arc willing enough to wound
w ho a re yet afraid to strike.
Some mourn more the shame which

sin brings, than the sin which brings
the shame.
We esteem others not so m ich for

what they are. Worth, as for what
they are worth to us.

The mind has a certain vegetativa
power, which cannot be wholly idle.
If it is not laid out and cultivated
into a beautiful garden it will of itself
shoot up weeds or flowers of a wild
growth.

Talent is power;tact is skill. Tal¬
ent makes a man respectable; tact
makes him respected. Talent con¬

vinces; tact converts. Talent com¬

mands; tact is obeyed. Talent is
something; tact is everything.

It is astonishing how much one
without money may give. A kind
word, a helping hand.the warm

sympathy that rejoices with those who
weep. No man is so poor, no woman
is so poor, as not to bo able to con¬
tribute largely to the happiness of
those about them.
We have nothing of our own but

our will; all the rest is not ours. Sick¬
ness deprives us of health au I lif.^riches are taken away from us by
violence; the talents of the mind de¬
pend on the disposition of the body;
the only thing that is truly our own
is our will.

It was finely said by Socrates that
the shortest and most direct roud to
popularity is "for a man to bo tho
same that the wishes to be taken for."
People are egregiously mistaken if
they* think they can ever attain to
popularity by hypocrisy by more out¬
side appearances, and by disguising
not only their language but their
looks. True popularity takes deep
root, and spreads itself wide; but the
false falls away liko blossoms; for
nothing that is false can bn lusting

m*M . *^-.-

The Hawkey's Little Joke..
The, other day the President and his
Cabinet sat down to a little private
lunch, and the servant in attendance,
glancing from the President to the
half-dozen Cabinet ofliccrs, remark-
cd :

'An' it minds me ov the ould elec-
thorai times, intirely.'
'What docs?' asked the Secretary

of the Navy.
'This bit of a dinner and the coin-

pniiyV replied tho servitor.
'And why?' asked the Secretary of

Stufe.
'Because, thin/ replied the faith¬

ful servitor, 'there's seven to ate.'
And tho Secretary of the Interior

said that stumped him, while the
Postmaster-General made a quotation
from tho 'Life nnd Times of the
Governor of North Carolina.'

Pass de Hat Akoun'..When
the triangle had callod the meeting to
order, Brother Gardner arose with
his usual sleekness nt?d said :

'Gom'lou, if it wasn't for de wheels
on a waggiu do waggin wouldn't
move. When do wheels am on, den
whatr

'Grease!' solemnly exclaim ed tho
old man Toots.

'K-rect!' whispered the president
softly, rubbing his hands together.
'Wo hcz do waggin an' do wheels.
Wc will now pass dc hat aroun' fur
do grease.'

How two Sundays can come in one
Week.

In one of Edgar Toe's stories he
shows how two Sundays can come in
«nie week. (.'apt. lioutwcll thus ex¬

plains it: If you establish the city
of New York ns your prime meridian,
nml dispatch two ships around tho
world, ono by the route of the ('ape
Of Good Hopu and the oth er by Cape
Horn, they will, when they meet on

the other Me of the gl d>o, diflkr a

day in their time; it may be Saturday
on hoard of one ship an 1 ^un lav on

h aril of I he other. This ii owing 1«,
the fact that the planet on which we

ilwell revolves *<> the east war« I, and
the sun appearing lirst in the east, i!
is noon, or twelve o'cl >,-k, on ho.tr«!
of the eastern bound ship before it is
noon on hoard of the western hound
ship. The ship sailing ca-t, gains
time every day, while tho ship sailing
*vost loses time, ami when they meet
tin; differences of time will amount to

.<t day. He atlds that at Simioa he
found the Protestant and Catholic
mi «s'n.naries celebrating different
days, and both were right, because
tin y sailed by different route- from
Europe..-Augusta < 'hrouielv.

Rev. Jasper and tho Lime Kiln
Club.

During the last meeting of tho
Lime-Kiln Club, Brother Gardner
rose and said : "Gcm'lcn, I hole
heah a comtnunieashun from a pussou
down in Richmond, Vjrgiuny, who
sails aroun' underdo cognomen of do
Rev. Jasper. In poroosin* ober «lo
doosepapcrs I he/, seed him inferred
to CA t ryill' to climb out.'t his clothes
by claimin' dat dcsuii moves aronu'
de j'arth instead of du contrary way .

Dis pu son now wtitcsto me to ax if
de Lime-Kiln Olub wont jinc in wid
him and gin his theory our support.
Gem'lcu, so.nc of us may be weak in
cle back doorin' <le strawborry an'
,ice-cr<iain s-:/.unA but don't believe
.hit usiu' do wh ite-wash-brush hez
worked our brains down atwixt «le
shoulders. 'Spose we am gwino to
buck agin all tho gonrgralies, direc¬
tories, novels, spcllin'-books, an' sich ,

to 'cominotlato one poor olo darkey
wid a stiff knee an' alamo back !
Shoo! Let dis letter be used to light
«lo fiab next winter !".Detroit Free
Dress.

The Sleepless Edison.

One of Kdison's ideas is that a

man doesn't need to sleep. Probably
be hasn't enjoyed a proper amount of
rest at any one time for thrco years.
His brain goes like a saw mill, all
tho time, and he says ho has no timo
to sleep. He experiments and works
day and night without cessation.
When bed-time comes E lison is as

oblivious of Lite faot as one si do of the
present Potter Congress is «>f the exis¬
tence of Mr. Cronin, from Oregon.
The great inventor digs away at his
work until nature is completely ex¬

hausted, and then ho tumbles into bed
for two or thrco hours of sloop. This
may be at morning, noon, or night,
just as the lit of weariness seizes him.
Not one man in ten could do it ami
live. lint Edison has a constitution
like the "one-boss shay" of popular
legend, and he don't break «Iowa, lie
is wonderfully tenacious, alike of
health and ideas.. Chicago Tribune.
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Wai KiNt; Undicu Water.-.Capt.
John T. Guire, the celebrated sub¬
marine diver, proposes to walk from
here (Madison, Wis,), to Cairo on the
bottom of the Ohio rivor in twenty-
one days, and has friends who will
back him for $10,000! If ho at¬

tempts iL he will have a float to ac¬

company him upon which will be
placed an air pump and other neces¬

sary apparatus. He. will claim th e

privilege of coining up whenever he
deems it necessary, but proposes to
walk every foot, of the distance iu the
time spocifiod..Madison Courier,

mm . mm

The first peaches shipped to llicli-
mond this year wero sold by S. Ii .

Hockaday for $.'52 a bushel.. Gaccns-
boro, X. C. Patrot.

Capt. Boynt oil's Story of his Great
Swimming Feat.

Capt. Boynton has written to a

French paper a most amusing ac¬

count of his swim across the Strait s

ofGibraltcr. IIo says that tho feat
was far more difficult than swimming
across the Straits of Dover, for tho
current carried him so far that he
traversed tilt.y miles iu doing the
journey. He adds, I saw several
sharks, hut none oftheni made a meal
of me, and I owe thuui my best ac¬

knowledgments. I sidlered much
from the sun and the salt water
which came into my eyes, and I wa;

almost blind when I landed. As I
was not expected atTangicrs, I blew
my horn as i approached the town.
Some Moorish guards came down to
know w hat !he noise was about, and
seeing me emerge from the sea, they
ran back to arouse the town, declar¬
ing that the devil had just come,

ashore. I 'ell them the same day by
steamer."

The total eclipse of the sun on July
20th of the present year can bo more

favorably observed in tho Unite d
States than in any other country in
the world, and it is already evident
that a large number of foreign astron¬
omers will go to Denver to witness it.
That city is very near the line of to¬

tality, and enjoys the advantage of
usually clear w father at that time of
the year. On January 11, 1830,
another total eclipse will bo visible
on ihcjgrestern shore of the American
continent, near Money in California;
but it will bo totai theo for only about
forty seconds, 'and that only just be
fore sunset. According to xXuturc, it
d« cs not appeal that after the present
year there will be another total eclip¬
se very favorably circumstanced for
observation in the United S tatcs un¬

til September 1G, 1923; and that j our-
nal has already published the ele¬
ments of the eclipse.
Next!.An intelligent farmer of

Des Meines county has invented a

henophohe, modelled on the principle
of the telephone, by which one old
hen occupying a central oflice in the
henery sits on all the nests about the
establishment, leaving other fowl.?
free, to lay eggs, and cackle. As
soon as a new nest contains the full
complement of eggs, it is connected
with the central office by a coppor
wire, and the business is settled. The
only trouble with the machine is that
it sits so hard it batches out tho por¬
celain nest eggs with the others, so

that one chick in every nest is born
with glass eyes, and the farmer has
to buy a id train- a dog to lead it
around. This makes it expensive..
Burlington fhiwkcye.
Tho Editor of Vanity Fair (Lon¬

don) speaks for others of the profes¬
sion as well as himself, in saying : "I
am daily assailed by friends wh > ,

either on their own account or on ac¬

count of somebody else, implore me

in the name of friendship to-keep'
such and such .a thing'out of the
paper.' Being of nil amiable dis¬
position, 1 am alway inclined to in¬
dulge them; but it really must have a

limit, for if it goes on I shall either
have to present my readers with a

handsome blank page, or else I must
take the advice once given to an edi¬
tor, to have no friends and live in a

eel la r.
II. .-» .Ml

"In Ai i.thy Ways Acknowledge
Mim.".In all thy ways. In thy
worship. In thy study of his word.
In thy intercourse with his people.
In thy traffic with the world. In
thy business anil in thy recreation .

At thy meals. In thy correspond¬
ence. In thy reading. In thy dress.
What! in these petty matters? Yes,
in all thy ways. Thiukost thou that
CJod will have uo word for theo on

such topics? Bo undeceived, find a

revelation of the will of God for
every ono of thy paths There is no
need for theo ever to let go bis hand.
Not a single step should he taken
without him ?.Rev, George Bqwcn,

-.<^mm9tr~ . . -¦-

Tea culture is rapidly extending
over Georgia.

Pcdestrianisni has becomo fashion-
ablo in San Francisco among both
men and women. Walking clubs aro
numerous. The members moot on an
appointed day in a suburb, and .start
off on trips of from l'r e to lifty miles,
but the "roughing it" i generally
inoro in fancy than in fact, for car¬

riages are taken along for the tired
once to ri le in. Dio Lewis's party, of
fifty tourists has returned demoraliz¬
ed. They intended to journey and
camp in the mountains, for tliroo
months, but the doctor foil sick aitho
out.-et, and two weeks of outdoor life
was enough for I he rest.

4L suppose have boon to your
lodge?' she scornfully inquired when
she opened the door upon him sud¬
denly at midnight. Thod>>rhad
maliciously refused response to ovary
effort lie had made on tho look with
a section of a pretzel ho held in his
hand. 'No, no, my dear,' lie replied
with gushing candor, 'you see 1 sfcop-
at a (hie) strawb'ry jes'v'l on my way
iiome.t' held church 'long.y >u know
.an'the (hie) berries'sou red on my
stomach. Confound strawb'ry festi¬
vals, anway, s'urly in the season; last
one'll take me in.'

A Methodist circuit rider onco dis¬
cussed the su bject ofbaptism with a

German Baptist. In the course of
the discussion the circuit rider said,
"There is but. ono clear case of im¬
mersion in the Bible, and that was
w hen the devil got into the hogs and
they ran down into the sea and wero
enoked." The German replied, "Dat
ish one clear case ol immersion, ami
vot ish more, der devil has been so
vraid of vatorever since, dat he only
dake it a few drops at der time."

If a cat doth meet a cat upon tho
garden wall, and if a cat doth greet a
cal, O need they both to squall?
Every Tommy has his Tabby waiting
on the wall, and yet he welcomes her
npproach with a hideous yawl. And
if a kitten wish to court.upon a gard^_
en wall, why don't he sit and sweetly
smile, and not stand up and bawl; lift
bis precious back up high, and show
his teeth and tmoan, as it 'tworo colic
more than love that made that follow
groan ?
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Nashville is a charming city of
40,000 inhabitants. The scenery
around it is superb. Everywhere tho
eye turns, a succession of green hills
and gently undulating landscapes
meet the view. Fine drives lead out
in every direction from the city. Wo
were told that, standing on the eapi-
tol stops, you could count 50educa¬
tional institutions. Tho people of
Nashville ou^ht to bo happy. Naturo
and art have combined to make them
SO.. Central Baptist.
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Capt. Catcsby Jones, formerly com*
mander of the famous Confederate
rain Mcrrimac, was killed inSelma.,
Ala., last summer byj. A. llarral, a

neighbor. The fatal dispute arose
out of a quarrel between their child¬
ren, and the excitement over the re¬
sult was intense. Mr. llarral was

lately put on trial for murder, but has
just been acquitted on the ground of
self defense.
The woman's ho tel in New York

"busted up" In.cause no men wore
allowed thereat. T.'.o women could
not endure the absence of all that
makes life bright and happy. And
so their splendid hotel had to bo shut
up. Too bad; too bad. Wo aro such
fascinating fellows, but we can't help
it, doggone our handsome pictures,
can we?.Ilawkcgc.
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Norway has some curious exhibits
at the Paris Exhibition. She has fish
skins tanned for gloves; eol skins pre¬
pared for harness; shark skins, 10
feet long and three wide, for various
purposes; and whale, skins, (JO feet
long, lor driving hand !or machinery.

South Carolina supplies nearly half
tin; rice produced in this country.
Georgia is next, or nearly 7,000,000
pounds ahead of Louisiana. Nearly
all the rice comes from these throe
States.


